
CAMPAIGN FINANCIAL REPORT

To

N Yi °J of N
(City Recorder / Town Clerk,) (Mitnicipality)

For

I I
Full name of candidate V /- j

____________________________

Street Address —__72_j._______

_________________--___ ___

City_____ -

____________________._,Utah84

Name of office
-

__________________

(Distc______________ )

1. Total contributions of donors who gave more than $50.00

______________

(Form ‘Wtotal from other side of this sheet)

2. Aggregate total of contributions of $50.00 or less $

_________________

3. Total campaign expenses $

____ _______

(Form “B” total from other side of this sheet)

4. Balance at the end of the reporting period $

________________

Date______________

_________________

(Candidate)

NOTE: Utah election code 10-3-208 states that all municipalities shall adopt
an ordinance establishing campaign finance disclosure requirements for can-

5-6-C didates running for city or town office. You should check with your city
Carr Printing Company, Bountifui, Utah recorder or town clerk for the disclosure requirements which pertain to your

Complete Election Supply Service Since 1902 municipality.



CAMPAIGN FINANCIAL REPORT

To

- —_NJe
tCitv Recorder! Town Clerk) tMitnicipctlitv)

For

Full name of candidate ,

_______________________

Street Address 72D______________________

________

City
-

_____ ___________________________________

, Utah 84

Name of office

______—_____

(District

_________

1. Total contributions of donors who gave more than 5O.QO . . .8

________

(Form “A” total from other sic/c of this sheet)

2. Aggregate total of contributions of S50.OO or less

_____________

3. Totalcampaignexpenses. . . ... .

..

.

fbor,rl (GlUt groin ortier stue of unts sneer)

4. Balance at the end of the reporting period $

___________

Date%1 °‘? Signed
Ccmndidctte)

NOTE: Utah election code 10-5-205 states that all municipalities shall adopt
an ordinance establishing campaign finance disclosure requirements for can-

5-6-c didates running for city or town office. You should check with your city
Carr Printing Company. Bountiful, Utah recorder or town clerk for the disclosure requirements which pertain to your

Comptcto Election Sitpplv Sercice Since 1902 municipality.



CAMPAIGN FINANCIAL REPORT

To

(City Recorder / Towrf Cterk.)
of

(Municipality)

For

Full name of candidate ,

Street Address S

City Utah 84

Ne of office (District

1. Total contributions of donors who gave more than $50.00
(Form ‘4” total from other side of this sheet)

3. Total campaign expenses
(Form ‘R” total from other side of this sheet)

s-s-c
Carr Printing Company, Bountiful, Utah

Complete Election Supply Service Since 1902

NOTE: Utah election code 10-3-208 states that all municipalities shall adopt
an ordinance establishing campaign finance disclosure requirements for can
didates running for city or town office. You should check with your city
recorder or town clerk for the disclosure requirements which pertain to your
municipality.

2. Aggregate total of contributions of $50.00 or less

4. Balance at the end of the reporting period

nf.p

$_.____

Signed
(Candidate)


